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The Hour by Hour Story of an Eight Month Long Strike, 1966-1967 
Abstract 
Typed, notes on the Carbide Strike and negotiations between the company and the union for the period 
August 18, 1966 to March 03, 1967. 
This carbide strike record is available at DigitalCommons@ILR: https://digitalcommons.ilr.cornell.edu/leonardscott/6 
Introduction 
This book tells the hour by hour story of an eight month long strike. 
Chapter 1 OPENI GM VES 
~ne c ompany g ave the u nion its iina propo s a l on 
August 18th , just~ days oefore t he termination of 
the agreement . rhe p r oposal a dressed all the 
union ' s ma·or demands and refl ected small compro~ise 
towards a ll the union objectives . T~e com any asked 
the union neg ot ·ating te a m to take tne offe r back to 
i "ts r:iembers a nd recommend acceptance . The union 
management commi t tee said it could not d o thct . 
Add i tional ne go tiations were not scheduled . he initial 
waiting g ame wa s on . r_;_ he co npany was waitin g to see 
the union ' s h a n d . t did no - know what t h e union 
would do . It had d ' m ho es that the me~bership 
would ~ressure t he leaders into accep1;ing the offer 
and avoidi n g a s"t ri ke . ~ne u ion leaders, in an 
atte pt to d iscredit the c o~pany ' s offer , a ssed out 
handbills a t t _e gate . Let's pick up the a cti on 
by ~oin g to "the s~rike journal . They were c once rned 
that the older women in the union would not follow 
their leadersh ip . ' he,y felt that a united fro n t of 
these people, plus some d i ss ide ~s of the o posit e 
poli"tical party in the union , could cause a s"tand- off 
in the union on the strike issue and ma ke ca ling a 
str · ke impossible. The c ompany hoped t he union 
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me~bers would not sup port tneir leaders and a cce t 
the agr eement . Its r·rst step wa s t o t ell its 
oremen to cel l tneir workers the- t no lockout was 
be i ng called and tha t t he comp any was a gr e in to a 
11 day to d ay " extension o f' -che a gr e e ent . '.l'h' 
a proach is common when a c ont r a ct ex i re s a nd no 
a g r eement is re 0ched . I n some c a se s , i t is a mean s 
for the ne ~o~ ·& tors ~o c ont inue t a lking wit hout 
having the union l eadership fe el re ssure from members 
who feel that no work s hould be done withou t a c ontract. 
Thi s n o c ont ract no work slogan c ame out of t h e co al 
indus~ r y and i s a p opular at~itude amon g mi litant 
un ·onists at n egot i at·on time . 
n the e vening , receedin g th e d ay the c ontract t erminated , 
the no c ontra ct no work a dvoc at es began t o a g itate at 
t he gates . 
lea ders . 
his caused g re a t c oncern a mong t he un · on 
'he leader s had pledged to t he national a nd 
otner unions tha~ i ~s p eople would n ot g o out until 
.August 28t h . However, t he _peop le were ve r y mi cro 
oriented and didn ' t care about , or understand , t neir 
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allotted r o le i n t e internat ional ' s and related union' s 
coordinated bargaining effort . his a~ titude eventua ly 
l aye d a mo s t i ,1por tant role i n the st r ike , conclusion 
and in lat r r hap e i n ~s . The attachment of a n individual 
to his specific job is very st r ng when co:n a r ed to 
h is commitment t o his cl a ss . lhis behavior is 
r eflec t ive of the l a ck of cl as s consciousness of the 
American wor ker. More of it will be seen as the drama 
unfolds . (During t he c ourse of the strike , the 
union ~eade rs hip is constantly fig hting to keep the 
ranks of al 1 \.o in the strike closed . It is an 
easier job when the c oLpa n y an gers to t he pickets 
ineffective ne ss of t h ei r efforts become increasingly 
apparent to t h em . When their goals a nd those oi the 
international ronveying t e l ocals unity j ob i s , ade 
less difficult . ) 
Whe n the mediator asked the co mpany to meet with the 
uni on on the latter's re quest , the company was not 
certain wh t ne un · on wa nted the meeting and , t he r efore , 
r efus ed to mee t . It thought the union want e d t o 
more concess ions irom it . 
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Hopes run g eternal in the co mpany camp at that 
point . It wa s only whe n the mediator told the c ompany 
that the r eeting the union wanted wa s to formolly 
reject the offer t nat the com_any a g r eed to eet 
and began t o r ealize t hat its hopes were to be unfulfilled 
and that the union had stiffled into dissent sufficiently 
to successfully ~al l a strike . 
On Augu st 26th , the c o~p any ' s worst fe ar s were re a lized . 
'he leadersi ip s had mana ged to sell the idea of a 
coordinated s t rike to t heir constituents . 
On August 2~t h , t he first steps of a ll strike stratigists 
be gan t o be e pl cyed : control ,..._ and ~1i,,.~.ll>-~ to 
1:;he plant . he union open e d wit h a ver y simple but 
ef fe e ti ve mov l: . 10ince many of t:ne workers lived 
locally an d walked to work , 1:;he be st way to kee any 
po1:;ential dissidents f r om en1:;ering t he pant was to 
est; olish an aura of c oercion . 'he ideal ap r oach : a 
picket an d a 1 arcre d oa- . The g ar:1.e of ill fe tch" b ecame a 
most oten t weapon against; edes1:;rians with a mind to 
enter the plant . 
C~apter 1-4 
' n the d a y afte r the contract te inated , the c o pan y 
sent a l e t~er t o - he bar ga ini .g unit cu t ining i~s 
offe r . It hoped it c o l d s p lit t he union a nd get 
a cce ptance . 
he com any q ui c 1) decide d to ope rate the pl a nt . 
This was not planned . It had all along been hoping 
~ha~ no strike would take place . This decision wa s 
a knee jerk reaction t o t he strike . It was an emotiona l 
r eact ion. The pro lems of lack of planning were 
mitigated b the positive elemen~s wh ich made the 
o pera~ion possible : small unit products that cculd 
be easily s hipp ed b y mail or private car. arge 
numbers o f exem t employees at the plant . (I~ was 
a h igh margin pr oduct that could afford over t h e nill 
per s onnel . ) L~r ge row materi a ls stock , and non- labor 
intensive operation. 
The union then began to stop salesmen and similar 
peopl e f rom entering the p1.ant . 'l'hey used mo re 
' icket i ng tc get their objective . Cars would not 
attempt t o ush through a line of p ickets wander ing 
in clo s e ranks. 
Chapter 1- 5 
The co mponary con sol i date d its attem t to ·operate t h e 
plant by establishing an attractive payment plan for 
management operat or s . It moved from high hope s to 
stron g resolve . I t showed no trace s of uncer t ainty 
once tne strike becam e a reality . The c ompa ny decided 
to s eeK legal assistanc e in operatin its plant . It s 
strategy was b a sed on company right s in the law wh ich 
enable a firm to get an order aaai nst ·icketing where 
such action affects t he op eration of the business and 
thereby causes financial loss to the fi r m. The stag e 
was set to bring a t r uck of mate~i&ls that were needed 
to continue operat ions , have it sto ed b y the pi cke ts 
and s e k relief f r o the courts on t ~e backs oft e 
l.l~"L. ~~--.,-- Little a id the corr. any know that 
its plans would be dive ted and le a l st~·-~-would 
center on the conflict of c ompany and union activities 
no~ c o nnected with delivery of r aw mater ials . 
rhe eomp any em loyed t e f rac tice of purc hasing 
unfinish ed spare ar~s for equi ment a nd hav · ng local 
subcon~rac t ors machin e them into final form . ·he 
large s cale urchasing power o the com any enabl e 
• 
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low cost price a nd f 'nish in · of such unfinish ed spare 
parts. he comp:any decided to take its unfinished 
s are arts to its local processors in the company 
station wagon . 
When the union was confronted with this challenae, 
they s~rucK out violently . This as caused b y the 
co mpany ' s at t e mp t to hotograph pickets, their 
inexperience as f ickets, the frustration of having 
their lin s breached , and the apparent pl ans of the 
compe. ny to op era~e the pl nt i'or an e xtended · eriod 
of tirr.e . 
✓ 
~he initial inv olve ment of t ~e police wa indicative 
of tneir future acti on in the strike . They were 
indecis i ve , fearfu l of the po litical ramifications 
of t bking sch , unsure of th e law. 
The po ice t ha~ in itia ly arrived acted more on ~he 
basis of p ersonal a g ita~ ion by the failure 0£ the 
p ickets to obey other t nan a commitment to upho ding a 
law that they wer e familiar with . 
Chapter 1 - 7 
' he union took up the g aunt et . Th ey mass picke ed 
the ga~ es . Tne first post negoti a ting meet in g be t wee n 
a cor.1pan y re presentative and a union leader was quite 
int~ "'- 1h1he 11 t e compa ny s aid i ~ wa s n o t s h i r;p ing 
product , t ~e un ion seemed t hat i ts efforts were not 
for naught . It seems ~hat the union was satisfied to 
let the ms n ag ement operators make r oduct , as long as 
i t was not shippe d . T~is mad e ~h em feel that when they 
returned , customers c ould be s erved without much delay 
and t heir st r ike would st il cause the a· srupti on of 
co pany receipts . I t was the bes t of a ll poss ibl e s trike 
world s . 
.,. 
Chapter 2 
The union members were incensed by the company ' s 
audacity concerning the station wagon and the 
~ol ice's involvement . ·ney were going to show the 
com any that they wou ld not ro ll over and play dead . 
he at~ a ched the station wagon and damag ed it . It 
wa s inanimate and no one would be hurt . The company 
saw it as an outrageous attack on its ri~hts and 
p roperty . Again , t h e c a ll to the poiice to protect 
t heir rights and a pprehend the culprits 
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e g otiations l as ted for about eight weeks . Lar ge ly 
su erficial . Union knew it wo u ld have to strike . 
eople weren ! t sure . Union led them to believe they 
were striking for i nc reased and milieu . 
Union striking for more powe r . We see diver 0 ence of 
int eres ts here . Union 's ability to get more and 
beco e stronger en-city really was quite separate f r om 
milieu and dollars and cents attitude of workers . 
Leaders had to keep confusing issues to make people 
believe that their b re ad and butter issues were 
p rimary and union objective secondary. In fact, it 
was t he other way around . However , when strike was 
called, it became difficult for workers to se pa rate 
issues . Union kept them al in one bag , even thouah 
as striKe wore on, workers really wanted brea d and 
bu-cter issues solved and didn't care much ab ou t 
union goal . Howeve r , as pr oce ss wore on , com any 
r euponsE}"took on holy war. Issues be came clouded. 
Worker s saw company attem p t to defeat union objective 
as attempt to defeat workers obje c tiv s . Company 
placed in ve ry difficult position . It tried to 
separa-ce issues with let-cer c ampaign . Some success 
ac hie v ed , but union leader ship was strong enough to 
keep workers 1rom bargaining on local issues alone . 
Intruduction-j 
lo eaders arose . . rimarily b ecause other work was 
av a llable f or l eaders and they felt intimi ated to 
challenge union leadership , were suspicious of 
com any , in li ght of corr.pany respo se to strike , 
and other work kep1; toem whole . Lessons : Strike 
is like rolling stone. It is difficult to st op 
wi thout capi~ lating where worke rs a re not ma ture in 
C. B . ex erience . Union leadership was stron a nd 
intimidating. Company res £, onse made workers suspicious . 
ther work made s~rike easier to bear. Legal recourse 
o~ co mpany such tna t union a1;te. ts ~o snut down lant 
were blunted . Union efforts be~an to run afoul of 
1;he law . 
owever, com any efforts also drew legal res~onse by 
union . 
Olde r workers and women suffered . 
find 01; her work . 
'hey couldn ' t 
Compan) operators were under extreme stress . Union 
held tog ether til e n d . Resolut ion came when it 
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dropped its powe r incr ease obje c tive . 
orkers su1·fered . hey d i dn ' t s e st ri ke obj e ctive 
of i ncreased ower a s that inportant in lon run . 
Leade r s even tuc lly were seen a s attached to location 
and c om any . 'T hey ·wanted sorethin g , but i n last 
an alysis wanted rec gnition , fairness in wages , and 
security to adv anc e wit h c om~an) and their own 
nei g hborh ood . 
Let ' s pick up the a ction ... 
